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' b Springfield Republican be-

lieves a conference of peace prize
winner?; would produce an interest-
ing exchange of ideas. And pos-
sibly an absorbing exchange of blows
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speak his mind.

Now thit it has been definitely
md forever established that George

known several men who used to Ions didn't cut down any cherry tree, and
to become umbrella menders, with, the Laberty Bell was never rung for
nothing to do except wander over the 'freedom, and Ben Franklin never
country, working when they pleased 'flew any kite in a thunderstorm, we

and worrying about nothing unless ;are growing skeptieal about Wash-i- t

pleased them, and taxed with no inton's throwing the doilar across
responsibilities. But now that it the Potomac, because recent search

has been shown a fortune may be in the archives reveals that all he

made at the business the lure of the had in his pocket at the time was a

life sort of fades away. f bill.

WILSON AND THE AGES SALE unknown:

The congressional tribute Monday In the District Court Cass coun- - A R. Rine. real name.unknown ami
iy Nebraska, all pcrscis having or claiming any

lu irawv " """ John Bajeck et al. Plaintiffs, vs. interest m or to i.ot a la juiock
welcome and a timely interlude jiyn et al. Defendants. i In the City of Plattsmouth. in Cass

jin pub..c affaire. It brought minds App. Doek. 2. page county, Nebraska, real names un- -

frora the close application of daily Notice is hereby given by known:
i a a 1 ' , n V. . '.i' ii t I fx . il flint rTlvlrlut 01 au "lurl euicieu u m- - iuu c m-icu- "" "dntv into the prospect of the ages

Q( December 1924, in the the 20th day of November. 1924,
it offered homage to one of the great n -- nHMp.i cans hv the .ludire The Plattsmouth Loan and Building
presidents. not for his
achievements, his sacrifice
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be remembered others their igo: at the hour of 10 o'clock a pose of procuring a Decree in Fore
time? Whv Jefferson, Lincoln, m., at the front door of the closure of two certain mortgages
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among presidents? is the
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today. None the less, his
faith and his friendliness toward the
common lot have made him a coles-Bo- s

among the slndes of our fathers.
Allowing for the lingering element

of Civil war hatreds and sectional
differences, Lincoln stands ever clos- -

to hearts of Americans one hour bids.
does Jefferson. The measure of that
difference may be only his greater!
fame as a humanitarian. A Cuban
monument to Roosevelt has been
erected and delighted, not because
of the importance his part in Cu-- 1

tan liberation, either in state or in t
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PImancipation could be contrived
only at the coat of war and human
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when no better could be ob-

tained, in the hope a congress
of nations working together for am
ity tne evils oi
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He made gret gains at the cost
of losses. Political opposition UllyiDg an( oniy
ir.d the named
the losses'. The account
Si the gains. They know the qual
ity of unselfish devotion. In states
men it none too common, roii- -
fiea keeps on the measures of
the moment, the treaties signed, the
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moral and humanitarian causes.
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Wilson was a great humanitarian.
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MARRIAGE PAYS

The treasurer Cook county.
Illinois, wherein located,
has made a statistical survey

than 700.000 tax re-

turns, endeavoring ascertain
comparative condition married
and non-marri- ed men. The

economic conditions and money
saving shows thai years age
the average husband has about
per cent less property, money the

and taxable wealth than the
average bachelor the same age.
But, when both reach the age 28,
the husband per cent ahead
and will continue to distance the
bachelor mere each year
th,e marriage which gave
a temporary first.

the married man will aver-
age proportion numbers. per

more taxable wealth, and at
wili per cent ahead despite

the expense larger homes, chil-

dren and heavier wardrobe and liv-

ing costs. The concludes
the married man work

harder, save more and more
BSfve developing his business

ability; and there a greater per-

centage shrinkage year to the
next the taxable properly a
bachelor than a husband.

The figures may or may not
significant. the man
gets right down to on

SALESJIAN WANTED
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tangible Df the District Court of said Cass Association, the forego- -
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twelve (12) North. Range thir-
teen (13) East; thence south
9.375 chains: thence
twenty chains to the one-eigh- th

section line; thence north on
said one-eigh- th section line
9.375 chains; thence east to the
pla;e beginning, all the
northeast quarter the south-
west quarter Section thirteen,

Township twelve N.. Range
East, Cass county.
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the Missouri Pacific
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(12) North, Range nine (9)
East M.. Cass
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dower interest therein Sarah

Gullion ;
great . his 8olo n(,irs

ppecial interest remember only; law following persons
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study
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Martha Gullion. widov. ;

Myrtle Wane, a
Gullion. a son; Jay Gul-

lion. a son; Minnie a
laughter; John Gullion, a son:
Eugene Gullion, a son; and Lilly
Gullion, a daughter;
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been set for hearing the day
of January. A. D. 1925. at ten o'clock

Dated at Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
this 10th day of December, A. D.
1924

ALLEN BEBSON,
(Seal) dl5-3- County Judge.

TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In matter the application
of Henry M. Soennichsen, Adminis-
trator, for license real estate.

Now on this ISth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. cause came on
for hearing upon the duly verified
petition of Henry M. Soennichsen,
Administrator the Estate of Har-
riet L. Hunter, def eased, praying for
a license to the following de-
scribed fnr the nuroose of

WBB I paying the debts and of ad- -
nd costs of estate.

to-wi- t: f
Outlot sixty-fou- r (64) in Sec-

tion eight' en (18). Township
twelve (llO, Range fourteen

of Plattsmouth, Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska;

then fore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me in the district court
rooin in the Cftr of Plattsmouth.
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should le granted .t.
Henry M. ennichsen adminis-i- j
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"
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of $7,000.00. on of which
j sum of $1,000.00
I 6th, 1920. and the
j said premises, reason that
i default has been made in terms.
I conditions I'sreements contained
j therein.

Plaintiff demands equitable relief
! that pending sale said
premises, that a receiver be appoint- -

j ed to take charge of said premises
collect the rents, issues and

; profits thereof to be applied the
' amount adjudged be due plain-- :

in snid cense, reason
;ihat paid property insufficient
i discharge the morttjased debt due
! plaintiff ami tares special
assessments due thereon.

You are required answer said
' petition on before day of
! January, such petition will
;be taken and judgment
I dered accordingly.

are further thatAttorney, the dey of January, 1925.
of 10 the forenoon.
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James K. Pollock .and

Lutz H. PvVlork sureties
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icant therefor.
Date: November 2:.'r.d. lf;24.
THE PLATTSMOUTH LOAN KKD

BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
JOHN Af. LEYDA,

Solicitor Attorney.
n24-4w- ks
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FOE SAIE TRADE

thnrourrhbred Spotted Poland-- I
China male hog. monthn
ready service. Would exchange

another ma'e trade
butcher hog. Also have nine thor-joughbr- ed

giits trade.
Parker. Plattsmouth, phone

d(5--t- w

Fusiress ferns of Kii;?s prTut-- t
Jnarnt) nffica

Pcar son's

BARBER SHOP
The Home of

Good Work

Manley Nebraska

Elmer Pearson, Prop.

Automobile Vtitilr

Firat-CIa- s Work
Guarantee

Prices Reasonable
Mirror Repealing and

SiRn Work!

A. F. K80FLICEI,

Phone 592-W- , Plnttsmouth

county, .n 29th of
cemher, A. D 1924, at the hour of
10:00 a. of show ..r?..?'..T ,.?.
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Qoinv to Have I
a Sale?

I am prepared to conduct
4" tales of any kind. No mat-te- r

what you have for sale,
J I can sell it for you and as-- J

sure you success.

4-- See me at H. H. Shrader's,
Plattsmouth, or call me by
telephone. I pay long dis-

tance calls.

CALL PHONE NO. 432-- J

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

J. H. Swainston
Auctioneer

4--

ply to Mr. Anderson. 624 Peters To the R A. Hen.'., V ""

Trust Bldg., Omaha. real name unknown; Mrs. R. A. y 4l''IJ'I,It,I,'IMIi,M"II,t,I

Joy

L F. Wolff,
Prop.

Repairs and

Accessories

--at-

ant
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CHRISTMAS TIME
Peace, Happiness

PROSPERITY FOR
THE NEW YEAR

A Wish Mo&t Sincere from

G A A G

f-r- t . ri T.I

79

Nebraska.

May the Smile of Good Cheer
Be Yours Sincere

And the fond recollections of the joys of a
Merry Christmas light your way down the
road of 1925 to success.

WE THANK YOU
--WE GREET YOU

Plattsmouth,

And as we approach 1925 we are thinking,
building, planning to make this business
more worthy of your con-ldence- , esteem
and patronage.

Felzzi Shoe Company
Quality Footwear

Good Bye 1924! Hello 1925!

VJE GREET YOU

Welcome to the new year Good Bye to the
old year. The old year was good we hope
the new year will be better. We are going
to do our best to make it a better year for
our patrons. Our hearts are filled with grati-
tude as we recount the dealing of 1924 with
our partons and we wish sincerely that the
New Year will bring you all happiness.

Kroehier Brothers

Realizing That The Greatest Joy in
Life Comes Frpm

We wish for you the opportunity for the
greatest service you have ever given

and that your reward will be hap-
piness at Christmas and

profit for 1925.

c. E Hartford
Coal and Feed

IA1

MAY THE LAST DAYS OF THE OLD
YEAR GIVE YOU A JOYFUL

Christmas Season

and as you pass on from this happy event,
may you be ushered into a New Year where
the fragrance of the flowers of success may
be with you each day is our cordial wish.

John Bauer 8c Co.

t


